Ideas have a life-cycle: they stimulate understanding in their youth but become stale and inhibitory with age. The same is true of the names of diseases which spring from these ideas. Following on some of our own recent studies, and in particular in the course of presenting them at seminars and lectures, it became apparent that the term "idiopathic hirsuties" has now outlived its usefulness let alone its credibility. The purpose of this note is to propose the new and I believe more correct and stimulating term of "primary cutaneous virilism," of which the old idiopathic hirsuties is just one symptom.
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Sex-dependent Functions in Skin
As a result of a clinical suspicion that the skin of hirsute women was thicker than normal we went on to show that skin collagen was increased in hirsute women. 1 Now we know that there is much more skin collagen in males than in females2 and we have also shown that skin collagen can be increased by androgens.3 This suggested that more than just hair was virilized in the skin of women with idiopathic hirsuties, so we looked at some of the many other sex-dependent functions in the skin. The sweat gland response to cholingeric stimulation is greater in males than in females and the concentration of potassium in the sweat is lower. 4 In females with idiopathic hirsuties we found that the sweat rate in response to cholinergic stimulation was nearer male than female levels, as was its potassium concentration. 4 We also found in the same patients that the rate of sebum excretion was nearer that for males than for normal females. 4 So the situation is that in women with idiopathic hirsuties not only is the hair more masculine but the independent sexrelated criteria of skin collagen and thickness, sweat rate and constituents, and sebum excretion are all more male than female. This is not mere hirsutism, it is cutaneous virilism. The protruding hairs are but the phallic symbols of an underlying androgen volcano "male-storm."
But when we take a closer look at this androgen volcano we find that it rumbles mainly in the skin. 
Testosterone Production
What can this defect be? While the plasma testosterone concentration is usually increased in idiopathic hirsutism there isa far more impressive increase in testosterone production.5 Moreover, and crucial to the argument, extrahepatic clearance of testosterone is increased in this condition.5 Now the evidence is hardening that testosterone is a transport androgen and that androgenicity at the target site is related to trapping and conversion of testosterone and other precursors into compounds such as 5a%-dihydrotestosterone, and this particular transformation appears to occur in the skin itself.6 So although it is not yet proved it seems probable that the defect in primary cutaneous virilism is an increase in the skin's own capacity to synthesize androgens from their circulating precursors.
It follows that the increased adrenal production of testosterone is a secondary consequence of the increased androgen sump in the skin itself. In other words the cutaneous virilism of idiopathic hirsuties is not caused by increased adrenal production of androgen: it is the cutaneous virilism which itself causes the adrenal overproduction of androgen-another nice example of my upside-down principle.7 We can take this still further because it is known that primary cutaneous virilism (idiopathic hirsuties) has a very strong familial predilection, and so it seems not improbable that the enhanced cutaneous metabolism of androgen is, in fact, genetically determined.
Conclusion
Although we are still close to the beginning of this essay we are closer still to the end, so let me summarize: my conclusion is that idiopathic hirsutism is just one symptom of primary cutaneous virilism, which is a genetically transmitted disorder of androgen metabolism in the skin. Other symptoms of the disease include seborrhoea, a not unimportant cosmetic problem on the scalp and a dermatological problem on the face, where it may cause acne. Surprisingly, sweating is not complained of, though the symptom can be elicited. As for thick skin, this does not seem to worry women.
How far should one stretch an idea? I would now like to take my hypothesis to a point which may well break it. Mediterranean women are more hirsute than their Northern European sisters. My own clinical guess is that their skin is thicker too. Is it more virilized? We have shown that there is less skin collagen in the female but that in both males and females skin collagen decreases with age;2 furthermore, collagen is "aged" by exposure to ultraviolet radiation.8 9 Since ideally our skin should not fall to pieces before our innards it seems not unreasonable in an evolutionary sense (and reasonableness is one of the very best of reasons) that those habitually exposed to ultraviolet radiation should have more skin collagen to begin with-as does the Negro, for example. 10 Evolutionary North Sea Gas What ill eqects, if any, proved or suspected, are attributed to North Sea gas? Natural gas is composed almost entirely of methane. An artificial odorant is added. Unburnt natural gas is a simple asphyxiant, and a subject breathing it in sufficient quantities would suffer anoxia with marked symptoms when its concentration in the atmosphere reaches about 50%; 75% is fatal in a few minutes.1 Incomplete combustion of methane (or of town gas or other common fuels) produces carbon monoxide, which is highly toxic. (Threshold limit value: 50 parts per million).2 The products of combustion of natural gas can exceptionally contain trace amounts of oxides of nitrogen or formaldehyde, but the latter is likely to occur only if combustion is incomplete. In theory formaldehyde can act as a local irritant and if traces were present in the burnt gas it would cause lacrymation, but would be unlikely to cause any serious skin reaction. 
